The efficacy of anionic surfactant-sodium alkylbenzene sulfonate (ABS) degradation in the river waters and model solutions containing humic acid by various oxidation processes has been compared. The most effective method is photocatalytic ozonation (O 3 /TiO 2 /UV) which ensures maximum reduction of ABS concentration (94%-95% over 20-30 min) from ∼5 mg/dm 3 to values not exceeding the MPC (<0.5 mg/dm 3 ) and the highest degree of total organic carbon (TOC) removal (up to 74%) at the lowest values of specific ozone consumption per 1 mg/dm 3 of TOC compared to ozonation and O 3 /UV. Photocatalytic oxidation with air oxygen (O 2 /TiO 2 /UV) and O 3 /UV treatment provides a smaller decrease in ABS concentrations (86%-93% and 71%-87% within 20-30 min, resp.) and significantly lowers TOC removal (up to 57% and 47%, resp.). Ozonation and UV irradiation, used separately, are inefficient methods for ABS degradation (<40%), and for TOC removal (<15%).
Introduction
Synthetic surface-active substances (SAS), due to the wide application in industry and household and shortcomings of existing methods of wastewater treatment, find their way into natural waters [1] [2] [3] and have a negative impact on the environment and aquatic biota [1] . Different types of anionic, nonionic, and cationic surfactants have been detected in sewage effluents with concentrations up to 1090, 332, and 62 g/dm 3 , respectively [1] . The concentrations of SAS in river waters depend upon a percent removal at the sewage treatment plants (STPs), sorption, solids settling, and degradation in stream. Linear alkylbenzene sulfonates (LAS) have been reported in surface waters at concentrations up to 416 g/dm 3 [1] . Very low concentration (<0.1 mg/dm 3 ) of LAS is discharged in rivers after aerobic STPs such as activated sludge process or trickling filter. Higher concentrations of anionic surfactants (0.36-0.49 mg/dm 3 ) were predicted in the Hindon River (India) from up flow anaerobic based STPs [2] . The average annual concentrations of anionic surfactants in the waters of the Dnieper River and some of its tributaries (0.07-0.11 mg/dm 3 and 0.21-0.32 mg/dm 3 , resp.
[3]) were below the maximum permissible concentration (MPC = 0.5 mg/dm 3 [4] ), but their content in some samples exceeded the MPC by a factor of 1.5-2. In a shallow urban stream receiving untreated household wastewaters, LAS were found between 0.43 and 1.9 mg/dm 3 [5] . Strongly polar metabolic intermediates of LAS-sulfophenyl carboxylates were detected in river water (14-155 g/dm 3 ) and in drinking water (1.6-3.3 g/dm 3 ) [6] . Some types of surfactants and their metabolites are compounds with estrogenic activity known as endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs) [7] . So reliable removal of surfactants from the real water systems is an important ecological task, and complex composition of organic and inorganic substances in natural and wastewaters and the processes occurring in them must be taken into account.
The major organic impurities in surface waters-humic and fulvic acids (HA and FA) can fix organic xenobiotics (e.g., pesticides, petroleum products, surfactants, etc.) through different mechanisms, through formation of strong chemical bonds (such as ionic, hydrogen, and covalent), charge transfer or weak interactions (such as van der Waals forces, ligand exchange, hydrophobic links) [8] [9] [10] [11] ; therefore, they may significantly affect the properties and behavior of xenobiotics in the processes of natural water or sewage treatment [12, 13] . In particular, HA are able to bind anionic surfactants (ASAS) through hydrophobic interactions, significantly distorting their quantification by standard extractionphotometric method with methylene blue [8, 14] . The binding of surfactants with mentioned natural organic matter (NOM) depends on the structure of the substrate and NOM and a number of other factors (such as pH, ionic strength, and duration of exposure) [8, 10, 11] . It was shown that HA have a greater affinity for binding surfactants and other xenobiotics than less hydrophobic FA [8] [9] [10] 13] .
Therefore, the HA and FA, along with some inorganic ions, affect the kinetics, mechanism, content of intermediate products, the degree of organic xenobiotics detoxification, and decomposition in natural and wastewater by photolytic and oxidation methods [12, 13, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . The degree of degradation of xenobiotics [24, 25] and specific consumption of oxidizer [18] greatly depend on the qualitative composition of organic impurities of water matrix and their total concentration. In low concentrations (up to 3 mg/dm 3 as dissolved organic carbon (DOC)) HA and FA can sensitize photolytic degradation of certain organic xenobiotics [20, 26] as well as initiate a decomposition of ozone molecules resulting in the hydroxyl radicals generation, which accelerate the oxidation of resistant impurities [12] . For example, the destruction of sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate (ASAS) under ozonation or catalytic ozonation of the solution ( 0 = 0.028 mmol/dm 3 , pH 7) in the presence of 1 mg/dm 3 HA was accelerated 1.7
times [12] . HA and Fe 3+ ions have a synergistic effect on photolytic degradation of 4-n-nonylphenol (metabolite of nonionic SAS (NSAS) related to EDCs) [26] . In the presence of HA (1 mg/dm 3 as DOC) and 2 mg/dm 3 Fe 3+ the duration of irradiation ( > 300 nm) needed for reduction of initial concentration of 4-n-nonylphenol ( 0 = 2 mg/dm 3 ) by 96%-97% declined 9.5 times (from 19 to 2 hours).
However, according to [17, 21] rate constants of photolytic and photocatalytic (O 2 /TiO 2 /UV) degradation of some other xenobiotics in the presence of even a little amount of NOM (0.5-1 mg/dm 3 as DOC) were decreased by 25%-57%. HA and FA at elevated concentrations are powerful scavengers of
• OH radicals and retard the chemical and photocatalytic degradation of resistant xenobiotics in natural and wastewaters [13, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] 23] [13] . Photocatalytic degradation of some synthetic compounds at high concentrations of HA or NOM was retarded 2-10 times [16, 17, 24, 25] .
Nevertheless, analysis of published works [12, 13, 15-18, 22, 24-26] indicates that various catalytic and photocatalytic processes are promising methods of destruction of resistant organic xenobiotics, even if they are present in a complex matrix of natural and wastewaters. However, the rate of xenobiotics oxidation in real waters is considerably reduced. Therefore, higher concentrations or doses of oxidizers [15, 18] and longer treatment time [25] are required for their effective destruction.
The degree of destruction of surfactants and their metabolites by various methods in real waters currently has not been researched thoroughly [12, 22, 25] . According to [22] a concentration of two NSAS (Tergitol and Triton X-100) during photochemical oxidation (H 2 O 2 /UV, C H 2 O 2 = 600 mol/dm 3 , = 254 nm) of their model solutions in distilled water ( 0 = 5 mol/dm 3 , pH 6.7-6.9) was reduced by 97% within 10 min, whereas in tap water, purified wastewater and untreated wastewater (DOC-0.7, 3.5 and 22-27 mg/dm 3 , resp.), only by 73%-76%, 58%-62%, and 12%-15%, respectively. The oxidation of model NSAS solutions with photo-Fenton (H 2 O 2 /Fe 2+ /UV) also provided a reduction of their concentration by 94%-96% within 10 min at a lesser concentration of oxidizing agent (C H 2 O 2 = 100 mol/dm 3 , Fe 2+ = 25 mol/dm 3 , = 254 nm). However, the NSAS removal from tap, purified wastewater and untreated wastewater using the mentioned method was decreased to 60%-64%, 24%-35%, and 12%-25% over 10 min, respectively [22] .
The purpose of this work was to define the most efficient method of destruction of anionic surfactants in the presence of HA and NOM of river waters.
Materials and Methods
As objects of the research we used sodium alkylbenzene sulfonate (ABS) of the averaged composition C 12 H 25 -C 6 H 4 -SO 3 Na, commercial humic acid from Fluka Co. [27] . The fractions of compounds with MW up to 10 kDa are dominant in NOM of the Dnieper River water with MW of main fraction-0.5-1 kDa [28, 29] . The river waters contain mainly fulvic acids whose contents are ∼20-40 times as high as those of humic acids. Characteristics of model solutions of ABS, HA, FA, and river waters are listed in Table 1 .
Commercial TiO 2 Degussa P-25 (81% of anatase, 19% of rutile; BÈT = 56 m 2 /g, size of particles ∼ 30 nm) [30] was used as a photocatalyst at a concentration of 0.5 g/dm 3 . Model solutions in distilled water containing ABS and HA simultaneously and separately at initial concentrations 5 mg/dm 3 and 10 mg/dm 3 , respectively, as well as river waters and solutions of ABS ( 0 -5 mg/dm 3 ) in river waters sampled in winter, were oxidized by various methods (O 3 , O 3 /UV, O 3 /TiO 2 /UV, O 2 /TiO 2 /UV, and O 2 /UV) at room temperature (18 ± 2 ∘ C) on a laboratory facility equipped with a computer system of recording of ozonation parameters [31] , in a quartz reactor (d = 3.6 cm, V = 0.44 dm 3 ) equipped with a dispenser at the bottom for feeding an ozone-air mixture (OAM) or air, spherical defoamer (V ∼ 1 dm 3 ) at the top and peristaltic pump for ensuring slurry circulation from bottom ) ). In addition, river waters, sampled in the summer, were oxidized by O 3 /UV in the reactor (V = 0.625 dm 3 ) with an immersed source of UV radiation (DRB-8) in the following parameters: V oz = 1.9 mg/(dm 3 ⋅min), UV = 2.72 mW/cm 2 , a thickness of layer irradiated (l)-1.5 cm, and a temperature of 27 ∘ C. After oxidation within 20-30 min the photocatalyst was separated from model solutions and river waters by centrifugation (8000 rpm).
Change in ABS concentration during oxidation was monitored by standard extraction-photometric method with methylene blue (EPh) or advanced sorption-photometric (SPh) technique with methylene blue (determination limit of 0.05 mg/dm 3 and 0.02 mg/dm 3 , resp.) [8, 14] . The latter method allows to significantly improve the accuracy of the ASAS control in waters with high content of the NOM. For example, sorption-photometric (SPh) technique allowed to determine ∼80% of initial concentration ( 0 = 0.14 mg/dm 3 ) of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in the lake water containing HA (15.3 mg/dm 3 ) and FA (33.5 mg/dm 3 ) after the sample storage during 14 days, whereas the SDS recovery by standard (EPh) technique declined with time of ∼30% [8] .
The degree of destruction of HA, FA, and NOM was estimated in terms of the discoloration (ΔA 364 ) of model solutions or river waters and the variation of optical density in UV region (A 254 ) specifying the decomposition of aromatic structure. Absorption spectra of river waters and model solutions were recorded using a spectrophotometer Shimadzu UV-2450. Change of total concentration of organic compounds in the reaction mixtures was evaluated by reduction of total organic carbon (TOC) concentration which was determined using a Shimadzu TOC-VCSN analyzer.
Results and Discussion
Previously, it was found [8] that the binding of ASAS to humic acids depends on the duration of their contact. Humic acids at a concentration of more than 5 mg/dm 3 essentially associated ASAS through 7-14 days. Therefore, to assess the impact of HA on the degree of ABS degradation, model solutions containing ABS and HA simultaneously ( ABS = 5 mg/dm 3 , HA = 10 mg/dm 3 , pH 7.2) were oxidized by various methods directly after preparation and after a prolonged (14 days) storage.
Analysis of the data (Table 2) shows that the presence of HA in a fresh prepared model solution at a ratio of TOC HA /TOC ABS ∼1 did not influenced the degree of photocatalytic transformation of ABS by ozone or oxygen and values of specific ozone consumption (i.e., absorbed ozone dose needed to reduce ABS concentration at 1 mg/dm 3 ). Photocatalytic oxidation of fresh model solution by ozone or oxygen reduced the concentration of ABS by 94%-95% and 92%-93%, respectively, regardless of the concentrations of HA (0 or 10 mg/dm 3 ).
Residual concentration of ABS and specific ozone consumption increased slightly during photocatalytic oxidation of model solution containing ABS and HA after prolonged (14 days) storage (see Table 2 ). However, residual concentration of ABS in all model solutions after photocatalytic oxidation by ozone or oxygen did not exceed the MPC (MPC of ASAS = 0.5 mg/dm 3 [4] ). Residual concentration of ABS was slightly above the MPC after O 3 /UV treatment of three model solutions and significantly (7-9 times) higher than the MPC-after ozonation of them. Smaller residual ABS concentration (by ∼1 mg/dm 3 ) in ozonated fresh prepared model solution containing ABS and HA simultaneously, as compared to that in ozonated net solution of ABS (see Table 2 ), apparently was due to the ability of HA at low concentrations to induce the formation of high reactive
• OH radicals. As it is known rate constants of ABS interaction with • OH radicals are several orders of magnitude higher than those with O 3 molecules [12] .
Both techniques (EPh and SPh) used for monitoring of residual ABS concentrations in the course of oxidation of fresh model solutions by various methods gave similar results (see Table 2 ). At the same time, it was shown that the correctness of ABS determination by standard extractionphotometric technique (EPh) in the initial and ozonated model solutions, containing both ABS and HA after prolonged storage (14 days), significantly decreased and was 45% and 32%, respectively, compared with sorption-photometric technique (SPh) (see Table 2 ). Therefore, the use of a standard (EPh) method for monitoring of ASAS concentration during oxidative treatment of natural waters with high content of HA can lead to inaccurate assessment of degree of ABS removal and errors in calculating of values of specific ozone consumption.
Maybe, correctness of ABS determination by standard extraction-photometric technique (EPh) in ozonated model solution was reduced due to its insufficient discoloration and therefore incomplete destruction of the associates, formed by HA and ABS, in contrast to solutions, oxidized photocatalytically by ozone or oxygen (Table 3) .
Along with a maximum reduction of ABS concentration, photocatalytic ozonation also provided the highest degree of destruction (mineralization) of organic impurities in all model solutions (by 67%-74% in terms of TOC) at minimum values of specific ozone consumption compared with other oxidation processes studied in this research (see Table 3 ). A substantial degree of HA destruction (by 68% in terms of TOC) and some lesser degree of mineralization of organic impurities (by 51%-57% in terms of TOC) of three model solutions, containing ABS, were achieved by photocatalytic oxidation with oxygen. The degree of mineralization of organic impurity by ozonation and O 3 /UV treatment of model solutions was, respectively, 3.9-5.5 and 1.6-3.5 times lower than under photocatalytic ozonation.
Analysis of values of specific ozone consumption per 1 mg/dm 3 of TOC degraded (see Table 3 ) indicates that the mineralization of HA under oxidation by ozone or O 3 /UV was lighter than that of ABS. For example, value of specific ozone consumption during O 3 /UV treatment of model solutions containing HA and ABS was higher than that during oxidation of HA solutions. On the contrary, almost equal values of specific ozone consumption were needed for the mineralization of HA and ABS with photocatalytic ozonation, which also somewhat decreased during oxidation of model solutions containing HA and ABS simultaneously. Perhaps, humic acids are the sensitizers of ABS photocatalytic destruction by ozone.
The use of photocatalyst (TiO 2 ) together with both O 3 and UV radiation reduced values of specific ozone consumption needed for mineralization of HA and ABS in model solutions 1.5-4 times (see Table 3 ). Thus, the presence of humic acids at the ratio TOC HA /TOC ABS ∼1 did not affect the reduction of ABS concentration up to MPC during photocatalytic oxidation of neutral model solutions by ozone and oxygen. The values of specific ozone consumption per 1 mg/dm 3 of ABS or per 1 mg/dm 3 of TOC obtained in this study were close to the values established earlier [32] at a higher (10 times) initial concentration of substrate (2.3 mg O 3 /mg ABS and 4.0 mg O 3 /mg TOC).
Oxidation of solutions of ABS in the Dnieper and Desna River waters by various methods made it possible to assess the overall influence of the matrix of natural waters (NOM and mineral impurities) on efficiency of ASAS removal (Table 4) . Mentioned model solutions are characterized by a higher concentration of concomitant organic impurities (ratio TOC NOM /TOC ABS = 2.1-3.5) and contain more than 3 mg-eq/dm 3 of bicarbonate ions, which are scavengers of • OH radicals (see Table 1 ).
Efficiency of photocatalytic removal of ABS from the Desna River water by two methods (O 3 /TiO 2 /UV, O 2 /TiO 2 /UV) ( Table 4 ) was close to efficiency of its removing from fresh model solution containing ABS and HA simultaneously at similar oxidation parameters (see Table 2 ), but value of specific ozone consumption increased. At the same time, O 3 /UV treatment of ABS solution in the Desna River water provided significantly less reduction of its concentration compared both with photocatalytic ozonation of mentioned solution and with O 3 /UV treatment of model solution containing ABS and HA simultaneously (by 23% and 17%, resp.) (see Tables 2 and 4) .
Oxidation of ABS solution in the Dnieper River water was conducted at higher applied ozone dosage and prolonged 6 Journal of Chemistry contact time, due to higher concentration of NOM (see Table 1 ). At photocatalytic ozonation the concentration of ABS in the Dnieper River water was reduced by 95% (below MPC) over 30 min (see Table 4 ). Photocatalytic oxidation by oxygen and O 3 /UV treatment also were quite effective (Δ ABS was equal 88% and 82% over 30 min, resp.). Ozonation and UV irradiation, used separately, were inefficient to remove ABS from the Dnieper River water, its concentration was reduced only by less than 40% within 30 min (see Table 4 ). It should be noted that since the TOC NOM /TOC ABS ratio in river waters was 2-3.5 times higher compared with model solutions containing ABS and HA, values of specific ozone consumption per 1 mg/dm 3 of ABS significantly increased in the course of oxidation of ABS solutions in rivers waters by all methods used in our research, but they were lowest during photocatalytic ozonation (see Tables 2 and 4) .
Assessments of efficiency of ABS removal from the Dnieper River water by a variety of oxidative methods based on monitoring its residual concentrations by two techniques (EPh and SPh) are almost equal. Fulvic acids are the dominant fraction of NOM in the Dnieper River water [28] , these substances poorly affected the correctness of ASAS monitoring by standard technique [8] .
River waters are poorly coloured during the winter season (see Table 1 ). Therefore, all methods of oxidation, except UV irradiation, ensured a satisfactory degree of discoloration of river waters and model solutions of ABS in them over 20-30 min (the residual colour value was above 15 grad) ( Table 5 ). The UV irradiation of the Dnieper River water within 30 min enhanced the intensity of its colour. However, the degree of complete degradation of organic contaminants of river waters (the degree of TOC mineralization), due to the presence of > 3 mg-eq/dm 3 of bicarbonate ions, was much smaller compared to oxidation of model solutions of ABS and HA in distilled water (see Tables 3 and 5 ). The TOC content of the Dnieper and Desna River waters and ABS solutions in them in the course of photocatalytic ozonation, O 3 /UV treatment, and photocatalytic oxidation with oxygen within 20-30 min was reduced by 33%-47%, 18%-40%, and 5%-26%, respectively (see Table 5 ). Efficiency of photocatalytic mineralization of NOM of the Dnieper River water was significantly enhanced (above 1.5 times) by increasing applied ozone dosage and UV radiation intensity. Thus, due to replacement of air oxygen by ozone, the degree of TOC removal in the course of photocatalytic oxidation of river waters was increased 2.6-6.6 times. Ozonation and UV irradiation, used separately, as expected, had little effect on NOM mineralization of river waters.
It should be noted a marked increase of values of specific ozone consumption, reducing concentrations of ABS below MPC in the Desna River water compared with those obtained when model solutions of ABS and HA were oxidized, and a significant increase of these parameters during oxidation of ABS solution in the Dnieper River water (see Tables 2 and  4) . The values of specific ozone consumption per 1 mg/dm 3 of TOC of natural waters also varied significantly (see Tables  3 and 5) . Mentioned difference in the values of specific ozone consumption under oxidative treatment of the Desna and Dnieper River waters (see Tables 4 and 5 ) appeared to have been caused by a change of both quantitative and qualitative contents of NOM in them. As it is known the composition of organic impurities of the river waters varies seasonally. In winter, the river waters contain more weakly coloured krenic acids which are resistant to oxidation, while in summer more intensely coloured and easily oxidizable apokrenic acids dominate in content of NOM [33] . As one can see from the Table 5 , O 3 /UV treatment of the Dnieper and Desna River waters sampled in summer at V oz = 1.9 mg/(dm 3 ⋅min) and UV = 2.72 mW/cm 2 ensured a higher degree of mineralization of organic impurities with less values of specific ozone consumption compared with oxidation of water sampled during winter.
Effect of bicarbonate ions on the degree of NOM destruction illustrates the data obtained in the course of O 3 /UV treatment and photocatalytic oxidation (O 3 /TiO 2 /UV, O 2 /TiO 2 /UV) of model solutions of fulvic acids separated from the Dnieper River water ( Table 6 ). The degree of mineralization of fulvic acids in model water containing 2 mg-eq/dm 3 HCO 3 − ions was reduced by 1.4-1.8 times, while the values of specific ozone consumption increased 1.4-1.5 times.
Conclusions
Comparison of efficiency of destruction of anionic surfactant-sodium alkylbenzene sulfonate (ABS) in model aqueous solutions by various oxidation methods (O 2 /UV, O 3 , O 3 /UV, O 2 /TiO 2 /UV, O 3 /TiO 2 /UV) showed that photocatalytic ozonation (O 3 /TiO 2 /UV) is the most effective method of ABS removal from waters containing HA or NOM and bicarbonate ions. ABS concentration ( 0 = 5 mg/dm 3 ) during photocatalytic ozonation of all model solutions with a ratio TOC NOM /TOC ABS ∼ 1-3.5 was reduced by 94%-95% over 20-30 min to values not exceeding the MPC (<0.5 mg/dm 3 ). Along with a maximum reduction of ABS concentration photocatalytic ozonation also ensured the highest degree of mineralization of organic impurities of all model solutions and river waters compared with other oxidation processes investigated in this research at the lowest values of specific ozone consumption per 1 mg/dm 3 of TOC. Values of specific ozone consumption significantly depended on the qualitative and quantitative contents of concomitant organic impurities and concentration of bicarbonate ions.
The degree of mineralization of organic impurities can be significantly enhanced by changing the parameters of photocatalytic ozonation (applied ozone dosage and UV radiation intensity) at a constant treatment time.
ABS concentration was reduced quite effectively also during photocatalytic oxidation with air oxygen and O 3 /UV treatment of model solutions (by 86%-93% and 71%-87% within 20-30 min, resp.), but the degree of mineralization of organic impurities by specified methods was lower compared to photocatalytic ozonation.
Ozonation and UV irradiation, used separately, were inefficient methods for ABS degradation (<40%) and for TOC removal (<15%).
